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Meet our newly-elected
New England District
President

My New England LWML sisters and brothers,
“I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy
because of your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now, being confident of this, that
he who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.”
Philippians 1:3-6

I chose this passage because it describes how I think of you - with joy, as partners in the gospel.
The “icing on the cake” blessing for my serving as President is the opportunity to meet many of
you, and hopefully, know you more fully. I am honored and privileged to be your President!
I’m sure many of you do not know me, so here is a little bio: I was raised in a
Lutheran family in Pt Pleasant, New Jersey. I drifted for a while after high
school, completed only one year of community college, got married and divorced. I started work in data processing and completed college courses in computer programming. In 1985, I took a short vacation by myself to Newport RI
and met my wonderful husband Joe! I moved to CT; we were married in 1989,
and our son was born in 1990. I finally finished my bachelor’s degree. I now
work for the Coast Guard, my husband works for the Navy, and our son is in
sales in Maryland. (That’s a quick 60+ years!)
The most important part of my story is the Holy Spirit’s presence, leading me, I believe, to this
place and time. Even when I forgot about God and neglected to worship Him, He was working in
my life – through my family; job opportunities that fit my skills and interest; Joe and my
‘coincidental’ meeting; the move to his family’s place here in Niantic; the urge to find a church before Mike was born; our church family at Christ Lutheran; the thought to see “what the Women’s
Guild was all about” and here I am!
The Holy Spirit is continually working and will lead me and guide me during my term, and always.
(Continued on page 2)

LWML-NED
Young Woman Representative
Are you qualified to be the Young Women Representative from New England to the 2017
LWML National Convention in Albuquerque, New Mexico from June 22-25, 2017? If you are
between the ages of 22 and 35, are a member of an LCMS church in New England and have a
deep love for and devotion to your Lord, you are eligible to apply!
What does the YWR do? At convention: attends all convention sessions and YWR activities.
After convention: gives a report of her convention experience in writing for the Beacon and in
person at the next District convention. Our hope is that our next YWR will return from convention enthused for the LWML and its mission work accomplished with the Lord’s blessings and
that she will not only become involved in her church’s LWML but seek opportunities to encourage other young women to become active in LWML.
The costs of registration, travel, meals and one half of the hotel room (there are two YWRs per
room) will be paid by the LWML-NED.
The application deadline is November 30, 2016.
The application can be found online at lwml-ned.org and can be sent to me at my home address
(on the application) or e-mailed to me at: oranizationalresources@lwml-ned.org. Please feel
free to contact me with any questions.
Sharon Dever, VP-Organizational Resources

(Continued from page 1)

One of the first things I did as President was to get a
map of New England and mark the churches of each
Zone. I know it’s difficult to see, but I assure you Koinonia Zone in western CT has green pins; Mountain
Laurel Zone along the shore of CT and RI, and up the
Connecticut River has yellow pins; Mid-Valley Zone in
northern CT and into MA has blue pins; Eastern Zone is
dotted all around eastern RI and MA with black pins;
and look at Northern Zone, sprinkled in VT, NH, ME
and northern MA with red pins. My goal is that when I
look at those pins, I will remember individual Mite
Collecting, Prayer Warrior, Partners in the Gospel
sisters at each location!
I am confident “that he who began a good work in [us]
will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ
Jesus.”
In Christ, your Partner in the Gospel, Barbara
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LWML-NED Fall Retreat
November 4—5, 2016

Beautiful Feet
How beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news.
Romans 10:15 (NIV)

Coming soon to all women with gorgeous tootsies (that’s YOU!)
Registration Forms are available on our website at www.lwml-ned.org
Note: Hotel reservations should be made directly with the hotel. Mention booking for LWML Retreat.
Holiday Inn, Enfield, CT * 860-741-2211
Room Rate: Single, Double, Triple or Quad occupancy (including full, hot buffet breakfast + gratuity) $99 +
tax (Room Rates and Availability cannot be guaranteed after October 6, 2015.
Friday’s program: 7:00 pm—9:00 pm (Registration begins at 6:00)
*** Please note: Dinner is on your own.
Saturday’s program: 8:30 am—3:00 pm
Are your feet running in all direc ons, aching to be put up, or longing to
walk alongside others?
No ma er where you are in your faith walk, the Lord has equipped you with
uniquely beau ful feet!
(Yes, your feet are beau ful!)
Join us as we “li the lid” oﬀ several shoe boxes to examine various styles of shoes
and learn how each represents a por on of our walk with the Lord!
What is your “shoe size?” What makes truly beau ful feet?
And what has the Lord called these beau ful feet to do?
Whether you shuﬄe, walk, boogie, or run,
bring your beau ful feet to this year’s Fall Retreat!
Prepare to be swept oﬀ your feet as we take a walk in the Word together,
enjoy fabulous food and tasty treats (you know there will be chocolate!),
tap our toes to praise music, and kick up our heels, sharing encouragement,
fellowship, and fun in Christ!
Gifts from the Heart: Please consider bringing pencils, erasers, crayons, or small composi on
books or a monetary gi that will be donated to the Gbarnga Lutheran
Mission Project in Liberia. Jon Rossman will be at the retreat to give a
short presenta on regarding the ministry which has beneﬁted in the past
from LWML-NED Mission Grant funds.
www.LWML-NED.org
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LWML
New England District Convention
Holiday Inn, New London, CT
April 8 & 9. 2016

Still

Bible study leader, Pastor Dien Taylor of the
Bronx, NY, proclaimed the Living Water.

Delegate Sharon Perko
prepares to vote.

Smiles on the faces of those attending convention for the first time.
CONVENTION: A TIME TO CATCH UP WITH FRIENDS

Donna Reuning and
Joan Forrester

CONVENTION PRAYER BASKET
~ ~ always a special focus ~ ~
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Dorothy Weise
Sharon Dever
Doreen Wiese
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OUTGOING OFFICERS

FOCUS FORUM SPEAKERS

James Woods, Maggie Baysah, and
Maggie’s son Galimah Baysah related
the plans and progress of the Gbarnga
Lutheran Training Center in Liberia.

President Leslie presented retiring officers — Donna Madonna,
Sherlene Skov, Joyce Sauca, Sharon Dever — a gift of an LWML
pillow since they now have “time to relax.” Then National LWML
Vice President of Gospel Outreach Shelley Moeller, our convention
representative, gave Leslie the same gift so that she, too, would take
time to relax!.

Pastor Dan Eddy installed the newly-elected officers for 2016-2020!
Present officers circled the new incoming officers.
President: Barbara Lis
Nominating Committee
VP-Special Focus: Jennifer Gierke
Sherlene Skov, chm
VP-Org. Resources: Sharon Dever
Donna Madonna
Secretary: Marianne Bischoff
Susan Dow
Pastoral Counselor: Rev. Matthew Richardt

Outgoing President Leslie Colligan
presents newly-elected Barbara Lis
with her President’s pin as Pastor Dan
Eddy looks on

Gifts from the Heart were gathered for Orphan Grain Train,
Terryville, CT filling one third
of a truck with various supplies
along with monetary donations.
Leaguers from the
Mid-Valley Zone
invite EVERYONE
to the
2018 convention.
Watch for details!

www.LWML-NED.org
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Peggy Hothem, supported in part by NED LWML mites, worked with
Lutheran Indian Ministries this summer at the Navajo Nation in New
Mexico. Below, she shares her thoughts about that trip.

As I reflect on the week that we had with the beautiful people of Shepherd of the
Valley Lutheran Church, there are many memories that tug at my heart: the smiles
on the children’s faces as they entered into our VBS activities; the family nights
when we made s’mores over the campfire and visited with the families; family craft night; the fun,
family health day when we encouraged young and old to consider that God wants us to take care of
ourselves holistically; sharing and praying with the Nortons; serving lunch/dinner and being amazed at
how God blessed our “5 loaves and 2 fish”; the baby shower for Shannon; and the Our Savior Lutheran
Church, Topsfield, MA teamwork and how our gifts were used in harmony with each other.
But, most rewarding was the privilege of listening and praying with several of the men and women as
they told me their stories of heartbreak, pain, and loss. In one situation, a woman shared with me that
she had lost two of her brothers to violent death last July, and still has had no answer as to how, why,
or who perpetrated this horrific event. As I embraced her, prayed with her, and then consoled her as
she wept silently, I prayed that she would experience the unconditional, everlasting love of Jesus
through my presence.
God is so amazing in His timing and His presence! On the last closing service of VBS, when the children were singing their songs and Matthew was wrapping up the time, a little boy Leniden was sitting
beside me. He started to whisper to me curious questions such as “Where is God?” “How do I know
that He is here?” Why did He send his son to die?” “Does Jesus love me?” In the midst of songs being
sung, I silently was asking God to give me answers that he would understand as a 5 year old boy
(actually, it was only later that I found out his age because I thought that perhaps he was 7-9 years old
with questions that were similar to a teenager!!). Trusting in the power of the Holy Spirit, I asked him
if he would like to pray to Jesus.. He quickly nodded his head, and then surrounded with children and
adults coming and going, I lead him in a simple child-like prayer. After he said the prayer, he looked
up at me with a beautiful grin and off he went!!! I then left the room with a sense of wonder and awe
that God had placed me in the chair beside him; that Leniden had indeed been listening to the Bible lessons; and that through our presence this week at Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church, by the power
of the Holy Spirit, at least one little boy knows Jesus.”
The Scripture that kept coming to me throughout the week was Ephesians 3:20-21 “now to him who is
able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to his power that is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and ever!
Amen!”
Thank you to all of the “senders” for the privilege of serving our Lord and Savior at Navajo Nation.

Peggy Hothem
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COUNSELOR’S
Dear Ladies,
I am so happy and honored to be your new junior pastoral counselor! I’m so looking forward to getting to know all of you! We’ll have lots of fun, and we’ll grow together, I
pray, in our faith, hope, and love.

CORNER

Meet Our New Junior Counselor

I’ve been asked to share a little about myself. Let’s hit some of the main things. I was
baptized on April 13, 1969. I was born again! My name, Matthew, comes from St. Matthew Lutheran Church in Holt, Michigan. My father, William, pastored this congregation for twenty years before his death in 1988. My mother, Myra, is a retired Lutheran
teacher – but she will never retire from teaching! I have two older sisters. I am the product of
Lutheran education. I think maybe I hold some kind of record, as I attended Lutheran schools
from the age of four all the way through seminary! I was ordained in 1995. I have served congregations in Festus, Missouri; Jackson, Wyoming; and Escondido, California. I am presently the
pastor of Our Redeemer in Smithfield, Rhode Island. I have fond memories of serving as an
LWML pastoral counselor during my years in California.
From 2002 to 2005 I was an active-duty Navy chaplain and spent all of that time with the Marines. I deployed with them to Kuwait and Iraq as part of Operation Iraqi Freedom. This experience changed my life in good ways and deepened my love of being a pastor.
I enjoy writing small devotions and hymns. I focus much of my ministry on Marriage, Life, and
Family. And I sum up my entire Christian faith in Fourteen Words: “God, be merciful to me, a
sinner” (Luke 18:13). “Take heart, child, your sins are forgiven” (Matt. 9:2).
I want to leave you with one of my small devotions. It’s called “The Cross.”
“…the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus” (1 Tim. 1:14).
Think again about the cross. Think specifically about its shape. It moves in two directions: up
and down, and side to side. Vertical and Horizontal. One without the other is not the cross.
What does it mean? Our Lord could have died in other ways. He chose crucifixion. Could it be
that He chose it in order to make a lasting picture of His entire teaching? For He taught us to love
and trust in God (vertical) and to love and serve our neighbor (horizontal).
But it is not only the wood of the cross that moves in two directions. It is, really, Christ Himself.
He is our peace with God (vertical) and with each other (horizontal).
Next time you hear the words of the Post-Communion Collect (“in faith
toward You and in fervent love toward one another”), think of the cross –
the cross of Christ.
Very kindly,

Pastor Matt

www.LWML-NED.org

Rev. Matthew Richardt
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church
Smithfield, Rhode Island
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Around the
Koinonia Zone

In June the LWML of ImmanuelDanbury, CT gathered for a celebratory lunch observing the 50th
Anniversary of the Women’s Service Organization. Immanuel
Ladies Aid was a member of the LWML soon after its beginning
in 1942. The WSO group, an offshoot, began in 1966 for women who could meet in the evening.
The joys came while sharing photo albums from the 70’s and
80’s. Meeting Minutes were lost in the Church move approximately 10 years ago. They realized that losing minutes of meetings was a loss. As they read the minutes available, the stories
and how things were handled
were wonderful to hear. In the
recent years they did not keep
minutes and felt that reading
them would have brought a lot
of enjoyment.

Original members of the Women’s
Service Organization: Kirsten Purdie,
Mae Fay, Sylvia Finger, Evie Caprio

A fun fact: Their organization Front Row: Evie Caprio, Sylvia Finger, Nancy Schultze, Adele Tarlton, Nancy Lutz
Back Row: Mae Fay, Marie Meyer, Connie Jennings, Kirstin Purdie, Anneliesa
began as “Young Women’s
Schultz, Carol Sanger, Amy Taylor, Michele Ferguson
Group” but after 3 months
someone realized they would not always be “young” so they
changed their name to “Women’s Service Organization.”

Come Thou Fount of every blessing, tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
streams of mercy, never ceasing, call for songs of loudest praise.” LSB 686
MITE GIVING UPDATE
Well Ladies of LWML-NED, the Lord’s blessing in total mites collected for the 2016-2018 Mission Goal
of ($64,000.00) is $13,124.18. Our NED Mission projects of that amount is $ 8,530.72. That means, Project #1 Short Term Mission Scholarships ($6,000.00) has been PAID IN FULL and we are onto Mission
Project #2 Central Food Ministry ($5,000.00) has a balance now of $ 2,530.72.
SPECIAL DONATIONS
Donations made this year to the LWML-NED SCHOLARSHIP FUND totals: $ 767.21 as follows:
$635.00 FROM THE CONVENTION’S SILENT AUCTION
$ 20.00 MEMORIAL GIFT IN MEMORY OF ROBERT WENTLAND SR. (Lynn Batchelder’s father)
$ 50.00 MEMORIAL GIFT IN MEMORY OF ROBERT GEIGER, (Barbara Geiger’s husband)
$ 62.21 FROM AMAZON SMILE
“Enter His gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give thanks to Him and praise His name.”
Psalm 100:4
Send mite donations to: Shirley Schindler, Treasurer
6 Davis Road, Ellington, CT 06029-3701
treasurer@lwml-ned.org

www.LWML-NED.org
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